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1. :nftB.01)lJC'lION
I
Dl.trlng the PaU of 1964 periodic l$skage of oU frOll1 the south
backlub eliminator began. there did not I!lee~ to be any definite COl,"-
relation between the type of testing b$1ng done and theoecun'eneeof
leakage. ihe leeltagestopped £01' pei'lOdaof time QalO1lg as .,1x weeke
and then began again without: any apparent teason.
During the Summer of 1965 it became neee&saJty to investigate the
pt'oblem thoroughly so that leakage could be stopped 0111'1n8 the time that
the machi.ne was in use for the Plastic Design Conference.
The head of the testing machine was lowered on the pedestal and
the retainer plate and packing were removed. At thlstfme i.t was dis-
cowred that the backlash eliminator nuts were worn. New packing "7as
installed and a 1/4 inch thiok alununumplate was instQl~ed on top of
the pacldng to ccmpressfJ.t furthel". This emergency repair ~ffol:'t proved
to be tU,ltisfactOJ:y ali far: as stopping leakage was concerned.
Follwing the emergea.cy np4',llrs the follOWing step$ were taken
to redUCt! further weat on. backlasb eliminator nuts:
L Tensile testing at fracture loada above 2 tnillion
pounds \ilea 4iscontinued.
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2. Moving o~ the fixed erosshead was stopped unless
absolutely necessary.
3 ....'Kovel11entof the towet c~ossheacl W"a$ t'ed1;lce'" by
adopting new pl"oce~ul"es for hand1ingspec~ns.
flans fot' having repai.rs QUlde to t.he machine were developed tn
eoJi$ultation-with pei"sorlU.'\el of' the Wied~mat\nWachlne ))iviSionof The
Watne'l' ~ .. SWasey Cotnpa,ny and the BetblebGllt Steel COt'porat::Lon·.
-.2
the leakage of 'oil from the sQuth backlash eli.tIltnatol' WaS the
most obvious indication of the wear taking place in the backlash eliminator
nuts·. However ~other less obvious indications were observed. ·'the noiSe
level upon fracture of tensllespeci$ens seelll£!d unusually great for
ftactures involving only a nominal amount of energy being released. Also
it ,.laS obsEl"ed tbatt:he ~ot01t which turns the lI1ain screws appeared to
be loaded heavily, initially Whenever the $Crewe were turned.
It wasobsetved that a large amount of ~ine bron:te was being
deposited on the screws 'OVer a period of several years. tn fact: thil3
continues to be the case with new parts installed.
During the 'a1). of 1965 a pt:essure gage wa$ installed in the
hydraulic line la8d1~g ~o the south backlash el~inato,. this gage
. revealCi!d that the backlash pressute Was not being J:eleasE'ild iiIlmediately
when the screws of the machine atal;"tedto turn. It required a head
movement of appro~1mately 3 to 4 fee tto cause this pressure to dt'op to
zero.
figure 1 shOtfs the hy4rsu,11c system ,of the teun;iu,SJIl8chit\e.
~sp~ctlon of. the value IN wbich teleasea the backla!3b PJre$sure '(I1hen~ve1l'
the, • in, ScrewS are turning was functioning prQperly • However • the
bacldashPJreB$ure wa" not releasing 11'llnl$~late1y because of the relatf:vely
lar$e quantity ofoii which must' bE! itelllovecl f~Otn the backlash e Umit1atO~s
before tihe ptressure releases completel.y. ~h (1)11 must pass through
appro1(1inately '0 feet of 116 inch cU.ameter It.ne.
Whe weight of the sensitive eros$bead is Suppofted by the oil in
th~ backla~h eltmina.~~s until aeufflcient quanc:ltyof 011 has been
dratn~d QUt to ptQ(luce metal to mecalC:ontaet. Wh4'1 l!ll11~tofo:U to bill
41"ained 1s directly propOrt!Qn$l to the wear on the nuts. 'therefore.
as the amount'; C)f wear increases th.e backlasbpressure 1:'ettl1lins .on longer
after opening Qf the release valve.
Whenever the backlash pressure is above ze:ro the split backlash
eli.mina~ot nuts are ~unc;t1oning as. a jm:nb...nut thus increasing the load on
the motor which tuh1$the D:l81n screW's. 'l:1lis situation also tends to
:Lncrease the rate at,.mlch the backlash el1tnlnatoJr nuts wear.
The increase in the volwn.e of oil cc>nta:lned in the backlash
eliln1.natot's inereasee theaino~nt that th$ sensitive crosshead moves when:
energy is teleased$ud4enly a$ in ~he cageof a teneile fracture in the
tnachine. 1'his appa1;"ently-resulted in the loss of capSlile fluid in the .
weighing capsule of the head,. Durin.g peJ'lods tfhen tensile specimens were
belngtested'the 10880£ weighing capsule fluid waS exces$lve. During
otberper1ods t;here Was easentiaUy no loss :0£ fluid from the capsule.
When emergency ltepah'$ wetemade in Septembet' 1965 ~ it was found
that the sti,lds and 2;'etalner plateSwhlch bolt on the Uloveable crossbead
•
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to ~etain the baekla.Bh eliminato,; nut$ were bent;. The 2" thick retaina'!:'
plates were 4eflected about 5/32 inch. th& studs were bent so that s~
ha4to be straightened befC>J!6 the pta.tes CO\1ld be re.ttloved.
It is generally supposed that the retainer plateS ~e1te bent
dUi'lng fracture of ten$Ue cQUpons due to backlash.l:lowever, calculation
of thq #orces on these pl_tas as the upper head is b~1ngm.()Ved indicate
that a slight b~ndf.ng of the upper head equId increase the force on the
retainer plate$ to thepointof~·y.ielding the plates.
tn a4dit1on to the basic problem of providing the machine with new
backlash eliminator nuts other minor repairs wete abo considered. A
review ()f all of the delicia.nctes of the~Qh1newasmade and corrective
measures Were c()nsidere<l.Each ttem is discus&e<l 1ncme of the follOWing
sections ·of the tePOl" t •
3.1 Main Hych:-auHc System
'the tnaehine was originatlyequipped with a variable sttoke
P\li1lP for themaln hydraulic $Y8t~$. Whie P\1l1lP did not pe~d:ori:il satis£ac:torUy
an" as a res.ult th~ stroke was fixed at its maxilnunl and a by'!"paes was
installed. The resulting putllp tb'!noperates at full capacity constantly
when the actual PUIllP capacity required fot testing is often less than ten
percent of the act"fJal pump capacity.
It was suggested tha~ a smalle~ pump> approximately the si~e
of apUll'lp fOf:~ a 300 kip capacity machine, be installed'. The main ~mp
Wo~1d be use<l only in tests whet~the rate or loading was high. ,This n~
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pump Qouldbe installed in thesatnEl manner as the load maintainer pump Wh1eh
has been added to t:he tnachine. fIle load l1l8.inta:Lnerputnp haa sufficient
capacity for holding load. but is teO small for loa,dlng. '$his pump has a
IIlaxi.ttn.un capacity of 1 gpm whereas the tnaximum capacity of the 11ia:bi pump
18)3 SPill. It appea1ts that a '1.5 gpm putnp with a 10 l!p Il\Otor eoul4bs'
used for moEit of thewotzk done by the machine.
'this item was droppeci beeau.se it. WllS not cons1de~ed urgent
and is equipment: that out' techn1(.tians could install. The coat of uhe putlip
Illnd motor would be approximately $500.00 ..
Wheel':!! deviceS81:'e not satisfactory fot' attesting mach:lnca of
thiS size and hydraulic tams should be used in place of ait rams. We
requested that the engineering group of Wiedemann J)ivision investigate
this problem. Their verbal lieport indicated that it was not practical
to install hydraulic rantS on this machine at this Utne.'tb,ey al"e cut-
rently buUdingmachines With hydraulic grips,. but. nonG! approach our
machine in sbe.
'n\e problems with the air rams consist of deteriotati¢nQ~
valve and head ga$kets from mois.tu);'e l!1\'l~ch con4ensCi!$ in the rams, failure
of aitral11 componentS on the lower head syatem.snd constant leakagsof a1r.
On many occasionS it has been necessary to repair leaking valves .so t.hat
the ait compressor cart supply the demands of th~ weighing system.
It was decided to insta1J. moisture filters S1)d t1;!'SpS on
the air lines at the '!lams and replace gaskets in the tams. If this is
not successful, the ait tams should be ~placed with hycb:aui1c tatnlil \1Eling
-6
l3, P\Unp:tri.g$ystE!m.tha~ 1$ :t.nd~PE!p.dent§:1ithe .byd;rauU<:~yst;Q .tt} th~
11l.El<;hinf!.'.theWi~de~~t\~ople h(i~~ $c!hilsq4thattthep~.Ubackptes;wl'e
t$ tQO l~f¢)Jr PQWfllt: t#~ppt:ng~a.~.iiand w$ .~.~ ~1~b~hi$~
tii.1.(tItPla~$ for~heUPPEir h~~4 c.on.$:i.$t~()tl.yf$:U 4uf.t~ng
t~ruJ.'t~n tesf;sDYPullttt&the, ·Eh.tppo'ttingt;ab$ 'Qff, e.g, i;;he gtipsand H~t
,pla.t:eEl SU4~.:1~ wi1$dec.1(Jecl ~ha~ i1 'seto£ 'n~ pli1~$ t() beusfll4 ~nly
tn ·the upP(!"b.e,~l(l$hO~ld be.C'qul~~d~The~idUnet·plae.$ &l;E! ,$a~,..
i$~a~t<>ty tQtth.e lOWt h~~d ~h$·il'e.th~ PtQble~td($st\t)e. e~:t.8t;;;
A l'tfo4'UC.t\ Used' fQ' $t;e~lccmc.1f.te fbtaul·c.aUe4 "~"1I
unufa,ct~e.d by <;te.e.t:~ltt,l$ 1,Ilintl\$ an4.nut,aet~tn8CQmpa.ny, JUlw~\)~e.
W*$~Ptl'8ifl. ha$ bee~ '~~nc1' ,to be ,t,b.¢beat lttbti~anJ ~~~ S7:tp.s.4 blQc,1¢
~£ w.q~plac.edtmdei' t~· $ttppr>t~l~to:Jb$ 1$ als() hetptul 11,); te4.\i~;Lng
$!ail~.eo£ tabs. A bijt.tt~*sl:)tti,M.Qtt wt)l,J14 b.tQ'gluen$~p:ten¢ Q~tiP$ ..to.
tha b~~<tof th~ t~$:dng ~oh:tne ., 'A latl1t#ate:tl neqp'tej;le strip would be
.~~. 1'3. ~·j;:I.~~4tth~t tbQ~bl~mo~ .t~nef p!1at~ft1U\)~& can
be e limtnat¢dby .p~{;)pe, $'etitp ·p)to~eau:.res lfhlch iu¢1ud"tll~.. fq-l l~i;ne :
1. {JsetlewUn$t", pl4\.te$(ij\ty in. til. \tPpe~ Mad.
2~ ~~P tlne~pla~~sj 8tip~~. _ltd ·~1P Cl1Vltyr;;l¢l1n.
$.ttse'~~olt·'eq'UtV$1ent...~. $'tlI>s.
4. S\lPPoif~l:tnetp';l.a.te$onw~ o~ tl$opt~~.,.
S.JQugn spot's On 1:~f p.la,ees.sbo",l." be gtQUn4
smooth &$ they a:t~ <1H~c()V'ete4.
. . , ,
,-,/
.-..' ~ ..
3 ..4 Loss. Qi'~t)t4 .ft"QJ;D;. We tgb1nftS1S:~~-!l
7, '•. 0· •. ,'" "','." ..... _" ...' ., ...... , •.•. , ......" _ .'.
'1tE!quen.\tly~'Jt ·'~\ll.pase ft"'. ye$1:'t? :t4b4'tdbeel1 ne¢e~s~~
tt), ~d<lI)U to tn, weighin$¢~pJU1th At tililE3fJthli! et'1titU~~tto~o11
teq~i'*,e.4e.c¢e.<led'pti1,es; ·thec;king()~ the ~apS\lleJ.¢QP;~ole) an4 lUte])
i~il!i!4 t:o:fcve.l th~~~~~¢!tm.o~ eh~ le$kag~.. tt'W~$ ge\Wtall~'9uPPQse~
tha'~ l.e~~gemu$~ «cUlt s_wl\eJ:!e in the tle~ible .l1~$ be"._ntthe heiilcl
!f>~ thetes1:1llg maliIhineat'ld .~~.. Qona61Ei,.
$~nc¢~eplacenvm~Qf the tle~ibl.a li~~ :w<m14 be· .~d'Ut'ic"tlt.
ta,k. h\f~$c:J!i!¢i:4~dtc)4eteitt::nla 'Wotk uneU ot.he~ tepait:s_~e¢~pl,e~ed.
S1n¢t'lt1he leakage $:(i)uMl1)()t b(} 1~ate4. ~pla¢e~ne.q£eh~ u'nea.y
:not ~ the $plu,tionox. ~eptob'let4, "es~ ltepfii.1r$wQutd be lnd~~n4ent
()f tnei>tbel' W01:'k.~
J)u.i:lngtlte last. f~t:ll(Jt'i.th$Pt1o#t;Q~$p~it$ l:111: :t1.'l$,p~~tion
of tiM e~p$ul.~ fl.ut4 levels' 4~ -~t'equEl'nt intElj"va,la 1>~g~n. to:il'eveal tb.~t.
tlw ·oil. we;. b~ttl$ 1:t;l~~ 8'$, a ":Ei~t~ of t,a¢tUt'1ng~en8~l.e8pe~~ns ..
E-~eElnllltV'eu-$~oj tthe~¢htne'.e bigh\tiC)4(1$ f_ C'4\U.b~4t1on 'WOt'K 4t4no1.t
Jte'ff\;lt.lnany lo$.$of.!,:oil ~#Qlllth~ capsute~ 1~ Wa$; th~\"~t~4!i·teQrt¢1\.14ed
thaerepd.t '01 the ba~klasb f;11~U;ta.~Q).;'$~i$ht.~'lso $Ql",e theptQbl..~
o$J.o.~ otcap$ut:.a ~l~Jd.·
J$~$r:letlceWlth ~ ~bint!dqrlng.tlle $·t1tm()Ji\t:h$ 1{ol.to~tp;g
1;~p~,ir~ i!tldl¢.~, t:ba.t? th~ 19.8$ o~ ¢apS\.1.1~ ~1~t41$l.1o l,.t>tlg~rase,ttQ\l$
pt~t> lam. Jow¢v~*.1t\t~'liJ1;i lt~¢e$qryt()¢!~<::k the l~w1:r>taj;l 1n
~¢. ¢ap$:t.\le at~~laj:1nt:efN~~s ;irtd' eEJpe~iaUy fqllQWlng a setiesof
.£~act\lre ~eti)t$Qfhigb lqe6s' •
the m.a~h1nt!iofc app+oximate lyseven Y~81ta. When the c;J:!ac1.¢ waf) ftt$t
()bse:rV¢tithep~stt....e$$.ingnu~s t-1Qt'e c.bec'ke<1 en4 fQun4~QtJ$ tight. 1;he
l.engthQi the etaek htl.fl b$encatefulbObs~t'Ved and ehf,;$ lell$t:h hS$
re~ineq ~Qn.t4nt9ve~the PQQt five YA4~&.
WhepJ;oblemof lj'hetherotrtot the ct'ackfJh~t4' be l'eP$1~4
by 'itU(lld:tng'WQ$41~.~U$sed1?f.th~. BueltU\gha~9fW1ed~~nn~eh:l.M
D·ivts.ion...t was hU<>pinion thatnc)thing ~h()\tlc1be done ~n v1e~ ot
tili¢ ~act thatt;he center 'of gtavit:yol! the ¢.olunm ¢'tf)$s",$ectl<m doe$ u;'ot
cC>in¢.1cle with the c:ent~ti:)f.g'ra'V1t:yo~$:he @chQJ: stud pattern. \l!he~e''''
f(ltG't a re lat;tve 1y lat.ge ~llt: e~1stl$1ieat' the be:seojf the eoluttD1sat
·cf the colunms a.re high du¢ to unfl1vOJ,'sble geometry. It i.ssurpt!91~
that both cc:i1umns ateJ1otet'aclte4. bUt: a eanful infJPeetion of the_Qut:h
Jtemj)ve~ the high ~~nt a~ th~ bae:eQt:cthe col\iJlll\ and1Wlyb,ave alSo
l:$du¢~<t the QiQinent: at tb~ base of the south 'CQ1.\t1U1'l 4\1fing backlash.
in\1$ i ts~eUl$th~ttbe¢r4~k h~$' 't~iJ;lQ.VcJd the '~l:'OblemandshGuld bC1 left;
hli!.d.w",ll .bQ'vEl.()t b~lot,f, th(j! poj.t1tne¢~ssa.rytoJ:' proviqing el*.!stanc:;e
fo~r~he .$pe¢tDlel'1tn()~~t t9 place the $P~¢,tme.i:lmQrC\\ $l,1sUy,;c
~n han:jt~ ¢01JlP~~f,Js:Ldl:l spe¢i~.n~, ~heM~d Qf the JIlac,hine
i~US~H~ in plaee ,\i)f a et:at1e t¢. pO$1ti:Qtl specimens. Oftent:M.. t8d~~
$11th ~$btes longe~ thantleC(l S$a,ty beQ6\U8e they haPPElnt.o b~ read11,
available.. ~y exetei$ing closet: cUsclpl1.n.e. the head t.\"811&1 c.an be
re4ueed. ,AlsGthe =ovement o~ the h!ila4can be J:iedueed by uSing the
loading pedestal whenever possible. ~. only type of equi'pment which
wou14 ,rEldt.1c;enea;d travel futtbe,r 'Would be a fotkUftttuck..
'loreduceheadttsV'Ell whElntenSion specilnens are betng
placed U. ls' nece$s,'gryto deve~OP ahandl1ng device ~or this put;poae.
f '.
Seve1:al tyPElS ~,\aevices have been considered. 'theSE! incluc:lethe
following:
1. AstnaUbr'idge C1:ane or elect::ttceha1t:t hoiSt
mounted Ql\ the upper head.
2. A device lIlO\lntl~doJ:l t.he 10tiet head and lifted
'(lith the crane that WQuld raise specimens into
pos:1tlon an4 d~9P the $pec;'.1men into the loWer
head.
3. A beam e~ane'Q1()untedon a eoltlltro _hleh could
$ling a speeitzltH1QVer the lowe.,.- head.
-maebt~ at the Buteau of Stanc:fards.btit it was ¢onside;'ed' impractical
and has be~n abandoned. This device would intetferewUh bothmovetU£Ult
of the elevator and moving th,uppe~ heatL Tnesecotu:J deviee is more
',-,
~,r~utp.g,but it also ittte:7ifetErs wttllmovlng 'the upPerhef.d tln4 is
dUflQ\llt toadap~ to al1$peaci~nfh lJ:betbiH deviCfll s,emst;o be the
lli.O~t pt0lD1Sing, Xt. Can be Jli()_te4 tn slots tnata'te intended tot
(nountingt;he up~pe~ head. ~n t;fte beei1'Rt$ in t.he not'th...south po~iU.Ol'l
the elevat.. 811d",pper bead can bill $1ove<t wUhouedifiiculty. '1'tte
deviee <::l.Ifibe 1Ilov<a<lefleUy with the 20 ton bridge crane. theutn,
~$igp ptob1eUi inVOlVed in tht.device 18 that orobtaifttng $ufftcient
lepe.tt$ we~e st.IIl'tteCl .~Janual'Y 1), U67 atWwre c(Jmpl.etEfe:t
in tWo _eks e)(¢,ept fot' $* elf;'lan,1ng ,()imachine patttl W1l1chwaa
¢01Xlpietet,y (Nt' t:ecllnicle.j.),th A {1rewo£ tour men, f~Qm' eM !le,t.l\lel1.ew.
StefalCo~potatlQn,utlc1e1ttbe.u"rvlS:l..:)ft Qf _. Gf1royaneJ Hessra.
,.. 101. aoll1.sOJ;\aneJ G. ~t.SeaJl4n, ftom the We l<1e.nn JU..v:tsiotl e~1$ted
t.ne YQJ."kot JfetllOvingthe 014 bac.kls$h eUminAtor nut~and tns·Ull~g
new qnee. Thep'.tQJ~c~ mat1$g~r tor l3ethlf,lhetnSf!$c].t!Jotptt>ratl()tt wa$
*,.$. D..• Nc:(nnl~y ~l'~the ~Qt1!:$t:own Plant~
i'i,gU1$ 2 $h~a t.he 014 nuts he~~g lifted flto$ the head. ~S'1ng
ene hy4rauliC1$ troke ot the JM4b1tl~. 'thfa nut. wete f;hen l!iQve4'il' the
sc;tel1s bYPteveut:tng-the tljJ~$, f~~ tutt\ing.rtg1.1~e :) show. ~$et()t
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~igu.te 4 ahow~ the nut.snaai' the top of thlii llUlc'hlne. Th~ scretfs
wete tUJ:n.ed by hand and were picked by the crane as they eame off of the
top of the screws aashown in'ig. 7.
It, WEtS necessa~yto enlarge the openillgplfovided :in theuppel'
til;! plate to get ·the· tetainet plates through, '.thi$wasdone at the
start C)~ the work and a bo'lte4 connectton wall ueed :1rt tepltiJ,eingthEl
channel lIlb!Qber so that U:c:ould 'f:te removedea8 11y in the future ...
An 1nspectionofthe worhbush1ng/iJ e()nt:t.~atnanyC)1! the
obsetvaetons tnade Ptltv1.0U$1y. ..'l'hebushings from t;be~C)uth GC1:'¢W were
Wonl. more than. the bushings from theno\"th screW. . tbethickt!.e se C)~
thteadawa~ appro~~tely 5/16 inchon the uppe~ nut andapprox~~ly
3/8 i!lch on t,he lqwerQut. 'the nuts from the north screw, ,were apprOJd..
mate ly 1/16 inch thicker,.
';('he a:tes which had otiginal1y been 'fUled by tb$th7,teads o~
the bushinglj wa~now filled with bits of s~ee~.ebipsof btonze. weld
splattet~an4 otbetpteces, oJ; m.E.ltet'l~l which had, been~Q·U.eetec,tfl'()$
the SC~t;1$~ 'The 112 inehEipaeebet,Weell tbe upper .!U1d•. leMet nutsW8S
abo fit1.ed' ,with 4itt. 'th~. bU$h1ng$ clean the 8C~S ~!ld the u.aate1tla1
temains w:ithi!l the. bae~la$h el1tninatot' nuts and con tl:' l.buted to cG1)ttnued
wearing.
In checking thEI thteads ·Qf the t1.~W rtuts It.w~s fQund that the
't1i4thof the thi"~~d WaS approxi~tely 0.015 inches greater ~, c:)nG sat
than Qn thE! other" It wa's dectded. to place the heavier threal.t on. the
south screw.,
-,
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Rough are8$ on,thEt screw tb:rea4swere EI~ttl!n.ed duringtbis
periocS..l&~nthelJia.(\h1neW$$orig1l\al1y in8tall.e44 la'i'ge amounto£
effo~t Wflne intoelea..n1ng an4 tllingthe sct~s of· themach1ne. ~ver.
some arfaas were left slightly l;Qi1gh W1ththe assUil;lpt10l1 that til_se' aref;l$
are~s .b~cam,e ·l'o\1.gl\etrat,bert1:mn· ~li1t1ng sll1Ooth,. MuchQ!the 'time
during the wee~s of January 16 and January 20wa~ cqn~umed in ~ilin8
;In addition te> in$taUi.tlg new bq.ckla$h sHull.natar nutS elle
1... 1/4 inch 4t~t;et' stu4son the tippet sutfaceof ehel1ead were teplaceC!
with longer studa and .new· thlc;kel:' retM.ner plates wete in$taUed. New
Changes 10. thE! hy4tauH¢ pipIng t.O $horten the release time
for ~be n&eltl.ahel1minat;ofS.Wi\S 41SQ cOQ.slt!QrecS.· \'b.:t.swould be
13ccotnpHshed by placing thetaU-af valve on the head tather than in
the pit. Also a 1argetdi~ter Une.to the b$cttlasQ ~1ind.nQt;.Q't$
was eOIlsid~red. Deci$:l.ons on thesernatters wetedelayEu;l unt:U
perfoJt1l)at\e$ o~ f;l1e machine ai!t~t 1tElpal~$ could be, evaluated .J1igt,lt'e 8
8h~$ the new nuts, packing, and 7:e~a:1rter plates p1t1qi:' to inlH,iaUation
After co~let;ion of 'repairs, it was fOUnd that; lea~ge from bot.h
i
$1de$ of ~ Ill4chine ocauX't"e4. when the GystetaWQS ~itst PltesSiJ1I'ized.
Qnly El~t;El.t ~ loa4"hiclJ, tncrea$edthe' pull backprElsSuti'e to itts.x11nU1l1
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WI:\S .ppUedd14ttbe le$:kage itQp.J,ltn:lng the, $11( mont;h<J ~oU~~g
~caP1:l1tQ t tMte:has be~n nC) leakage .1thi$ an4I>i'eviou~ e~per1eneE! has
shtMn that baeld_sh eUmina·toll le~klage.s can be stopped by applicat,lon
~cU.aw changes in the' hydta\111¢ lines .HOwevel;' t this ft'lf.Y be eon...
$id~t¢d t.lgaiu, at atl,l~utf;!da.~e.
·Dtut1ng the .fra¢tJ,l1%'eoi a tatlsHe specimen the preSS"" gage
failed i.!114 wa~ replae;t'$ch ~i$ indicates that theptessure 4t fracture
prQbl;ib1;y e.cee4$ 1.500 poi. Xii th1.$ :l.strue.the o:r,lg1Iual retained
plate$' we.tEl 'undoubt£ldly bent as a re$ul~of tEln$Ue ~t:actutes.
Fo.U,()Wing repairs a p~gr$1lof tenal1e eSDt$i;)f oil well
casings we~e cQndl.lct~don the lnt:1Chiile.. ~i$ ""tile pr()gtaill hadb,een
conduct.ed a ye.l\t eat'.l1e1l' withtM cla' nuts in themachtue. $t was
obvious that the t'epaits ha4 impattW'ed thepetfo;mance of th$ machine-,;
1'Qeta :was much less noi~ uPQtl fallur.¢of ~he(>il well cae.ing Joines
A pt'obletn that. hade.i$~.4pjf1()r ~O vepIUf($ WI;J.$ the4t1,ittng
of tile heatl of. the t~$ttng JuaQl\ine dUJ;iti3 evenings ap.fi weekf;lnds,; th113
p~ob~em resulte~ in replac~nt an4 t~pair of the~eltef valve ~n
.. .
$e~~(l1~i;:ca$1o~ff. tc: ~.QW' appe~\'$ that leakageofoU f~~ the bacld,a~h
.. "-".
. ': ~ '. ~-.':' ~',. ":" :. -
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~H~inat()rs was the' t'eal~ou.tce Qf this p~oble~t tthaanot been a
Problem since repaits were made.
New liner plat.(ils Wt!t~ Qbt!l,ltn~d for the up~~ heafll~ these plat~ee,
WJ1~ clesigtt,ed with deepe~ eUPPol'~irtgtabs and win be used only irtthe
tippet hea4.
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Fig. 2 Backlash Eliminator Nuts Being Removed from the
Lower Head of the Machine
Fig. 3 A Set of Backlash Eliminator Nuts Being
Moved Up the Screw
Fig. 4 A Set of Backlash
Eliminator Nuts
at the Top of a
Screw
Fig. 5 Blocking of a Main
Screw
Fig. 6 Removal of a Pillow Block
Fig. 7 Turning Nuts by Hand at the Top of the· Machine
Fig. 8 New Parts for Machine
